
“H e  P r o fi ts  M o st W h o  S e rv e s  B e s t”

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Pleaching at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m. 

Morning subject; “How to Have a' 
Strong! Church:” Night service will 
be evagelistic.

We are having a good study at 
p-ayer meetings ever}’- Wednesday 
night. .If you, are a member and care 
3 or .the cause of Christ and His church' 
in Santa Anna, you will show your] 
interest by attending these meetings 

j .  M. Reynolds, Pastor.

< . METHODIST CHURCH
Sabbath School 9:45"'a. m., J . Frank 

Tamer Suptr
Oct, 9th is  Sally Day. We want 

t . ’ery Methodist and every member of 
he Sunday school to be present on 

t'< at day, and all .who will to come.
Preaching every Sunday 11 a..m . 

and -7:30 p. tn.
A cordial invitation to all.

R. A- Crosby, Pastor.-

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
■■ t , 

Devotional- Meeting.—The Golden
Rale. • \

Scripture Reading.—Robert Hefner. 
This Rule Would Abolish War.— 

< irrol Traylor. 1 -
P. WeuVl End -Ail Troubles Between 

1 r'hor and Genital.—Clara Lamb.
It’ Would : Put an. End to All f 
"ouhles Between Individuals'?—Ber 

a he'RSfeEmaa

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
- HOLD DISTRICT MEET

IN SANTA ANNA

Tuesday night of this week the 34th 
District of the Knights of Pythias 
held a very enthasiastic meeting in 
the castle hall in this city.

District Deputy Grand Chancellor 
D. J; Johnson of Brownwood was here, 
accomptnied by 44 members of the 
Brownwood. Lodge, No. 99, which wds 
a live wire bunch of fellows. The 
team from the Brownwood Lodge did 
some splendid work in the last rank 
which was very impressive.

L. A. Freeman o f  Fort W°rth, 
Grand Outer Guard, 'was here to rep-: 
resent the Grand Chancellor Com
mander, and delivered a  real inspir
ing talk to the large number present.

Ther were 45 from Brownwood No, 
99, 20 from Coleman No- 88, 12 from | 
Comanche No- 154, 4 from De Leon 
No, 267, 2 from Fort Worth and one 
from John Tarlton No. 227 at Step- 
henville.

The convention was full of interest 
from the opening to close at midnight.

CHEEK-NGRR1S
Last Sunday Miss Ruth Cheek stole 

a march on her parents, Mi-, and Mrs. 
O. .G- Cheek, and many friends by go
ing over to Brownwood and'getting 

1 herself married to or.e young Mr, 
Norris. , .

PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS
NEXT MONDAY

Next Monday morning, Oct. 3, the 
doors of the public school will open 
to its several. hundred students for the 
1921-22 term, and let us admonish 
each patron of the; importance of 
sending your children to school the 
first day ; and keeping them in school 
every day during, the term. •

The writer has not lived in Santa 
Anna-long enough to speak from ex
perience concerning school -here, but 
from a general observation of schools' 
where we have lived before coming 
here, we can speak and Santa Anna 
is no exception.

The school is just the kind of school 
the patrons' and citizens living- in the 
district want it to be. We say this 
without hesitation because it is a fact.

Your school -board may employ the 
services. of the most efficient faculty 
there is to be found and they cannot 
make a real success of the school 
without the'support and co-operation 
of the community. •

Show us a  school where the patrons 
turn the 'intire management of all 
affairs over to the teachers and take 
no interest'fui'ther than to send their 
children, and we will show a di-agging- 
and non-progressive school. Show us 
a school where the patrons talk about 
it, visit it. look, upon it with a view 
of imnroving it, look after the interest 

geiieral=;welfarea-isf-.HiB:.;cl^ldren

The Gcsne]- Would ho Sweer’ily Car- j 
53 Iq 'AH -the WorI>;—Winifred ]

This EulejCali?’ For A Reign of 
Lave* in the Hearts of Men.—Onal

Ihadcr.—Manley Reynolds'.'

, Christian Endeavor Program 
Topic:, -Thy, Will Be^Dorie.—With 
X Time.
Consecration Meeting; Matt 6; 7-

Leader. , ->
31v Sabbaths.—-Louise Boyd,
My Work Days,—Roy Land, i 

Leisure.—Garland. Morgan,
My* Time for Prayer.-—Elizabeth 
U|gR3r», ’ ‘

employment...................... .......
jy;Congratulations; and best - wishes■: 
a long, happy life. - : -.w?:

meat, ar.d we v;ill show you
fo3- ' progressiev eorainumty. hid a  school 

fhat will he aireat die w a g  err'd.
- <j Too'-rnuch emphasis cannot .be phae-

SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT
School opens next Monday, Oct. 3 

about three '"week

ed unon the .imnovtance of =-cnc1>'i
Ichildrentto school: and giyIpg.thenT.tIie: 

.......... ......... _ enroper,: traim ng/in  j?le home. .The
, ......  SI greatest crime’wave. intthe M storvof

reincarnation of the old grade build-; the v,6l.lcl ]Vrov- th-’o iW u t
mg into a new and up to daie school ' lhe covntVy; Fathers and m ctW - are 
plant. Cotton is about picked and being brought to giicf nr.d suffering 
is hoped that parents will start their j v-itIl brcken n-a..ts 'over {he con,;vct
duMren the first day, and keep them jand outrages of their children, and in 
in school gveiy pos.-ible day. We most every instance it i s .  a direct

HOW ̂ FEDERAL ROAD
AID STANDS AT THE,

END OF FIVE YEARS

/On June 30, 1921, the close of the 
fifth fiscal year: since the passage of 
the Federal aid road act, which is ad
ministered by the Bureau of Public 
Roads, United States Department of 
Agriculture* the States and - Federal 
Government had completed 7,469. miles 
of road* and 17,977 miles-were ‘under 
construction. Including the work 
completed on projects still under con
struction, the ■ States, having complet
ed work which entitles them-^o draw 
on the Federal Treasury- foivSllS,915,- 
515. There is also a balance alloted 
but' not yet earned on projects, now 
under construction amounting to $66,- 
375.636. Of the- two appropriations 
which have been made for Federal aid 
there is now only $18,793,544 remain-, 
ing unobligated. Twelve of- the States 
have obligated their-entire allotment 
and sevrat others have only a small 
amount to their credit.

During the last fiscal year the total 
of completed projects jumped from 
1,677 to 7,469 miles, and the projects 
under construction increased from 14 - 
940 to 17, 977 miles. The money earn
ed by completion of work has grown 
from $40,097,881 a year to $118,915,- 
515 at the end of this fiscal year. The 
amount earned during the year " was 
$78.817,634.-or nearly twice as mud? 

;as •the:’amount earned during .the; four: 
years preceding.
■-'.■-.'■jThe---iiew;-projects='':subraitted'.-.dming' 
the yen’- .bring the tcrial amount of 
Federal :ai dobligated up to. $247*956.- 
:-456. as com pared •.•withv; 8109 8̂30,366..: 
which was the amount’ obligated o” 
June 80,- 1920. At this ra'e it is er- 
■peiSecl®th at c-th e Small. :;balonce c f : 8!8v« 
000.000 -still'UTtohligatecl.will-h.e.: taken 
up in a very short time.

The month of June was a record 
mouth in- e’-evy'-way. The mileage of 
completed projects increased by more 
..than 1.200- miles, more thantwies the, 
amount reported for the month of 
Mav. Funds allotted to work actually 
under construction increased by $13;- 
670,925.

have gotten together the ablest faCul-1.cause of neglect arid proper training! Ag XHE EDTTOR SEES IT

f ?1103NT-TEtCHERR ASSOCIA
TION AT CROSS ROADS

'Wednesday night a very enthusias- 
t e crowd met at Cross Roads school 

>use and organized a Parent-Teach- 
' ’& Association] feeling same was for 
’ te betterment of the children * and 
c .mmunity. Mrs. E. R. Tucker was 
. eeted president; Mrs. Elmer ̂ Haines, 
Treas. and Mira Irene McKeener, Sec. 

, _ pumher of Santa Anna people as- 
. iŝ ted in' organizing, and anyone ljtv- 
"g children in this school ai*e‘ invited 

- g'join. Make this the banner school 
cjb Coleman county by joining. It’s 

all our children’s benefit.

BAPTIST -JGSSIONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. W. I. Mitchell was hostess to 

the Baptist Missionary Society at 
t |fiirjegu2ar.meeting on last Monday.

Mrs. Y .  L. Grady was leader for the 
..ftemoon. After a  most interesting 
Home -Missionary lesson was enjoyed 
by ’those, present, the Society held a 
i cry enthusiastic business meeting.

At the close of the afternoon the 
-ostess] assisted by Mrs, Walter Kirk-

Priekl served a delicious -refresh- 
• ent course'to; Mesdames ^V. L . 
Lrady, R. C. Gay, Dennis Kelley, B.

reaver, L. W. Hunter, J. M« Reynolds 
- B. Burleson, Walter Kirkpatrick and 
V‘, L Mitehell.

The Society will quilt at Mrs. 'Lee 
Hunter’s on. next Monday afternoon, 
Get. S„ Every lady of the Baptist 
-'lurch that is interested in th is’work 
i urged to become an active member 
ir this Society.

-Mr. Earnest Weaker left last Sat- 
i  rday night for New York, where he 

-attend the Codumbia University, 
Yhe^News will follow him to keep him 
posted s s  to the happenings in Santa 
'.a m  while gone.

ty  of teachers of any town this size in the home aild thfi 'conceution 
m Texas, and if the patrons wH h e!p 'of the scllool. By a]I n^ ariS cirikhcn 
us^Wc will give them a well taught' c-’,lou}d ije  cncoui-aged to-go to school, 
sehoo • ycal- We craxe your support. and respect their teachers, taught 

anta  ̂j-nn?. scnools nov, liavc , their lesions a t(home and also 
ieen 'units o f affiliation— one .and a J the lessffll of The Golden Rule. 
ia x ponus being added last, te/m, j Teachers are human beings and not 

reports of our losing our aifilia-1 on]y do thev need vour active co-op
tion credits is  false, as' most repprts £ration il3 ca]Tyillg 0T1 the school work 
of-the school usually are when unof- b(lt wiI1 TOake bettBr pi.ogress in their 
Dcial. It  is to he depiored.that v,e do work if they know thev haye the gQod 
not have tlie sorely needed new high'uiU and hearty support of their pat. 
school budding, defeated I am su -̂e,; roils and the student body, 
mainly through ignorance on the p a ^  PersonaliK the writer expects to use 
of some of the great need of such an jour b?st efforts in the interest of the' 
institution here, and the great, draw-j school) and our columns are open -fiat
m g  power m such an institution in aI1 times to any one who ^ ight have

sometliing to say of interest to thebringing new people here.;to take ad- ______ _ r_ —rf,. ------
vantage of the increased schoql fa c il- |pUbiiC: ja behalf of tli& school, 
ities. C. D. EAVES.

Supt. of Schools.

WILLIAM HOHENZOLLERN
THE FEAST

‘Life is just, one feast after anothei;
’ Consider for a moment the case of in this part of the country,” says the 

William - Hohenzollem, the man who ‘ Albany; Georgia, Herald. One fruit 
fled from his job as emperor of Ger-j after another comes in, and the gar- 
many after having brought the world ' dens yield some sort of vegetable, de- 
to the verge of ruin. " light continually.”

He .took up his abode in Holland. It must be pleasant around Albany, 
The Dutch government has called , i,ut it is no les? pleasant in any part

upon him to; pay taxes upon his goods 
and chatties and upon his income.

He protests against the tax rate, 
and says it will amount to confiscations

of the country where people work; arid
plan intelligently. ,

Blessed indeed is the home where,
, , „„ . . ........ .... ■ . "one fruit after another comes in, andThe Dutch officials tell him that h e ' .  - -  , . „» > „. - , , , . ,tne gardens yield some sort of vege-is^a-resident of-their counti-y.by choice'. s, j V- Vs. ,, „ .- ,, . „  , A i table delight continually,’’ to feedand suffrance, and not by their m vita-1, . . . ,  , , ’ .

tion, and that if he doesn’t lilce Dutch !hunS’r>; Ĉ , c rPn ^  ^mpt heat-op- 
taxes and the Dutch way of things he !pressed adu,ts ancl pr0Vlde from the 
can leave.

And there he is.
He says he can’t  afford to pay. the 

taxes, and yet he can’t afford to leave j 
for if  he does he will^be arrested and 
brotlght to trial for hfs crimes.

Sympathy for him?
No. Among the half a billion or so 

human being in the civilized world 
there are not a dosen wbo sympathize 
with him in the slightest degree. , ’

surplus some i-evenue . for the family 
budget. ^

And people who. try camhave this in
any part of ihe country. ■

To the man fortunate enough to  
possess a little farm or a big garden, 
with,full assortment of fruits and 
vegetables, the season, that brings 
weariness and. jaded appitite and bore
dom, to sp inany city folks, becomes in-1 
jdeed 4 ‘ ris£ rfeasfê îasfteB înothtel Â, [ *

It is! gpo<l to -get such a note -o’f  ’coti- 
Mrs. Jack Casey and baby, Joyce, i tentemnt in the summer -of 1921, and 

left Saturday for their home in Fai-1 it will carry its own messages to many
furtias. a cheerless man and woman.

regardless of who they rnejj

j The hitter fight that is-beiug.waged. 
| between the ^u?Kluic.;Elan:.arri.va.:rivar. 
or-'^uization* that has sprunG- into ex-S '  \ c ;

i istonee for Uie avowed purpose of 
■ crushing ifes  being watched by many 
j millions of ̂ Americans whose,- minds 
are as yet open on the subject.

Shrewd observers are of the opinion 
that it is to he a battle of giants, ami 
the outcome is difficult to foretell 

But whatever the outcome, it is well 
for. both sides to understand that../this, 
country does not desire people who 
can not conscientiously subscribe ' ,to 
the doctrine of “100 Per Cent Ameri
canism 
b e..S ’ ...................................... . •

The-man who lives up to this doer 
trine .will have nothing to fear from 
any true American.

The man who does: not live up to it 
is the enemy of every true.: American,
, There is no middle course.

Government reports indicate a 
slight improvement in -business con-, 
ditions throughout the' country.

Money is not quite • so ; tight, many; 
of the unemployed are finding work] 
laboi- and capital are attempting to 
lessen the chasm between them, and 
a general feeling of optimism is in 
evidence.' ^

We of this town are only a.^rop in 
the great American bucket,.but every 
drop forms a part of the whole. _, ;

Let us spread the good tidings and 
keep them, moving. ■ Let us give .theip; 
practical; support by our own- efforts] 
Let us be of good cheer and instill 
the'same in the hearts 6f• others... :

Hope never dies in the heart that 
is unafraid. I t  is only, the weakling 
who gives up just as the fight is. be
ing. won. ' ■ /  ■:■■■ x

Better times are just ahead .ofsris. -:
’ If we hasten our steps they * will, 
soon! he with us. - - 

-Strip lively arid keep stepping. /

Mi-s. Boardman and daughter, Mrs. 
Manus of Rockwodd riere here Satur
day. ..

WHAT NEXT?
: : A conference is now in session in ■ 
Washin^^n, D. C., for the purpose 
of considering the unemployed popu
lation of the’' United States, which, 
there is said to be about six million 
people.

President Harding in his opening 
address. informed the conference tthat 
there-is nothing fundamentally wrong 
with the Nation, and there should be 
jobs for all.

Well, there may be riotjung funda
mentally wrong with trie Nation;: and 
there should - possibly be jobs for all, 
but there is something besides jobs to . 
be considered. Fifteen months ago a . 
large number of these people who 
are now unemployed .^especially. some 
of those who are amohg the unskilled 
class,’refused to work for good pay, 
and people of this cotmtry who would . 
have furnished employment to thou
sands were forced to let tile, work go 
undone because of the: facfc.they. could. 
not pay the high ̂ prices that was de
manded for labor.
. There is a solution to the problem,' 
but it  is not going to be solved-until 
more people wake up’ and are willing 
to do an. honest days work^-feer; j ■ an 
honest days pay. - - -

In onfe 'big daily corr.es the headline ’ 
“Conference Begun on, t Ur,employ-’ 
ment Situation,” and in ‘another t'-e 
following appeared: “Railway Tra?r,- . 
men Vote To Go on Strike,” and still 
in another one'appear: . “After a1! 
fh e talk about our marketing-sr Aem,
•it seems -that the farmer and stcck- 
Wan- is up'against it worse than ever 
before. A Johnson cotmty . sheep-./ 
rawer, shipped twenty-ryo' sheep, to A 
th e1 Fort Wosth matkrit last, week, -j 

After paying (he freight and- ivaihc*'- ; 
ing expepse he had $3.24 left Iron 
the receipts of the sale. Tins countrjr 
will never enjoy industrial peace un
til the producer receives a fair price 
for what he produces.’’

No, there is nothing fun daman tgl ly, 
■wrong with the Nation, just let the, 
stock raiser and producer of ' othug 
products produce .the stuff and ■ turn i 
it over to tlie railroads, they will de- - ; 
liver it to those whom it is assigned 
to, and wh en sold, pay tlie freight unu 
keep the rest for your troul’le. •1 
r The railway employes who voted for 
the great strike are not entitled to any 
sympathy from any American think
ing citizen, and, in fact, Russia would, 
come nearer being a suitablee home 
for them, than the United States.

Six million out of employment and 
several million more ready to' walk 
out and quit: what next ?

THE GREATEST FACTS AND -
THE GREATEST PROBLEMS

A minister' friend the other day 
stated an old truth In a new way. He 
said: “The greatest fact, that we “
faiow anything ’about i s ' God. . The 
next greatest fact is  Man. God and 
Man are facts; they cannot be denied. 
And the relation of God to ]£s.vl is the 
greatst problem that faces the human 
race today.”

This is a very simple creed and yet 
a very big one. It is  so simple that • 
all' of us—Jews and Gentiles, Catho
lics and Protestants alike—may unite 
upon it.- And it is so big'that it will 
require the best efforts of any of us to 
comprehend it and live up to it.

We have different viewpoints; we 
do not all see things alike. The things ; 
which may seem important to one may 
seem trivial to another. - But all of us 
realize certain fundamental facts land: 
know certain fundamental truths. ,

The man who believes in God—and. 
the man who says he does not believe 
in God tells an untruth!—must set
tle his account with his God in Ills 
own1 way: - No one, else .can settle it" 
for him.

And the man who is honestly trying 
to square that account will have a 
great deal of love amUsyjnpathy for 
other men who are trying to do the 
same thing, even if their methods dif
fer somewhat from his own.

^  f0Und thei? Vay: 
to the office this week and
Piaeertthemselvefringoodstahdiagfor
^ o th er year are Mrs.-Mable Hehriey, 
W. O. «arrett and R;: J. Broadway- :



IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Lesson
(B y  REV. P. B . FITZW ATER, D. D., 

Teacher of E nglish Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(©,1921, W estern N ewspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 30
S TR O N G  D R IN K  IN A  N A T IO N ’S 

L IF E — W O R L D ’S T E M P E R 
A N C E  S U N D A Y .

•LESSON TENT—Isa. 2S.1-13.
■ :■ G OLDEN TEXT—Woe unto him th a t  

givetli h is neighbor drink.—Mali. 2:13.,
•': 'REFER.ENCE -'MATERI Al^-Isa.;. 5 :U-13, 
22, 23; Am os 4:1, 2.

PJilM AKY T O PIC -Story of the K scli- 
abites.

JU N IO R  TOPIC—The F aithful Rechabr  
Ites.

; INTERM EDIATE AND SENIO R TOPIC 
f—E nforcing Prohibition.

YOUNG PEO PLE AN D  .ADULT TOPIC 
—W orld Prohibition. ; . .

Goer waits; waits Tor the man wlitt 
Is a fool to find out his own folly; 
waits for the heart which has tried to 
find pleasure in everything else to find 
out that everything else disappoints, 
and to come back to Him, the foun
tain of all wholesome pleasure, the 
well-spring of all life fit for a man to 
live.—Charles Kingsley.

Banish Fear.
To fear the worst oft causes the 

•worst.—Shakespeare. -

dead. Heretofore a wreath, unoffi
cially, has been laid on the bier ol 
each soldier, whose body has. reposed 
in the state capitol for a brief period 
on its way to its last resting place, 
by members of ■ the governor’s office, 
but through the. request 'of the Wo 
men’s Auxiliary_jof the American Le-. 
gion Saturday, this act will bear the 
official stamp of- Governor Neff, and 
the tribute wil take on renewed dig
nity and signiOjance. -

* ♦

• I. God's Judgment Upon. Israel 
(vv. 1-4).

1. The sin for which Israel was 
judged (v. 1). It- was' drunkenness, 
which' seems to have been a-national 
sin. (See.Isa. 5:11, 12; 7:5; Amos 
2:6, S, 12; 4:1; 6/6.) Samaria’s posi
tion was an enviable one. • The whole 
nation was proud of her. The crown 
Of pride whose glorious beauty had 
been so marked was fading through 
the- blighting effects of drunkenness.; 
. 2. The instrument by which the 

punishment was effected (v. 2). It was 
to be bV the strong hand of the Assy-; 
■Tians. The imagery of this verse

' shows that this destruction was to be 
sudden, swift and irresistible.

Some of the evils wrought by drunk
enness: .

' (a) Strength is wasted by it (v. 1). 
“Are overcom'e with wine.’’ Man’s 

■/manifold- strength, physical, mental 
and. spiritual, is soon mastered by 
strong drink, <bj Honor brought into 
the- dust. “Shall be trodden under 
feet” (w . 1, 3). Just as this proud 

- pity was humbled through intemper- 
:, once, so does drunkenness bring down 

into the dust those high in educa- 
< tional, , social and business circles.

It despoils beauty (vv. 1* 4).. 
“Beauty is a fading flower.’- Beauty 
soon, departs.from the forisr and spirit 

' of;men and women who’Indulge in the 
in bo ideating cup. (d) - Wisdom is 
turned aside (v. 7), “They have erred 
through wine and strong drink.” As

consequence they were groping in 
’darkness instead of walking In 'the 
light of the Lord.

11., The Lord's Promise to the Rem- 
nant (vv. 5, 6).

Out of this awful darkness shines 
a ray of brightness, for following the 
destruction of the proud city the Lord 
of Hosts Is promised for a crown of 
glory to "the1*' remnant of His people. 
T}ds pointed, forward to the coming 

, of- the'. Savior (Zech. 6:13). Their 
begies were partially fulfilled at the 

.first coming of. the Savior, but this 
real' fulfillment shall be when drunk
enness, pride and all,' unrighteousness 
shall disappear- before the glaring 
light of the Sun of Righteousness 

’(Malw’4:2; I P et 5:4).
HI. The Sinfulness of Judah 

(vv. 7-10).
' 1. Drunkenness (v. 7). Judah had 
also erred through strong drink. Even 
their priests and prophets had fallen 
-through the blighting, effects of wine. 
It was a violation of God’s law for a 
priest to take 'wine before entering 
the tabernacle. The , drunkards ol 
both'.Judah ‘ and Ephraim are de
nounced. The message is a fitting one 
for this day, for the Sciiptures de
clare that no drunkard shall enter the 
kingdom- (I Cor. 5:11; 6:10).' J

2. Unnamable filth (y. 8). This de
scription shows a condition which is 
deplorable indeed. Filth and drunk
enness go hand in hand. ' ;

3. Mockery (vv. 0, 10). In addition 
to their drunkenness. and filth they 
jscomfully mock God’s prophets. These 
priests had become so hardened by 
their, drunken debauchery that they, 
set -at . naught Isaiah’s instructions’ 
and scorned God’s messengers. They 
questioned tlxeir. authority ami gave 
back the answer of .■■ridicule.- as if to 
say, “We are teachers, what do yon 
mean to teach, us? Are we bairns I bat' 
have just been weaned? Toh come 
to us with your line upon line. line 
upon line.’’ . They were not oulj im- 
willing- to receive '••the message, but 

itired o'f; the way hr which it  was de
livered. Not being willing to receive 
the message, they complain of ihe 
manner in which it is delivered. The 
doctrine of , salvation. by blood alone,

• is ■•not a very popular one: the".preach:, 
ipg of the cross is .foolishness to some 
(I Cor, 1:18-23; 2:14).

IV.vJudah’s Punishment.. (vv., 11-15),',
The prophet'replies to these drunken 

scoffers that their very drunken' quesy 
tions should be answered bv ilie Lord 

. in judgment. God had repeatedly of
fered them rest, but tiieyiiad. us re
peated Iy_=refused it. Their; scorn ana 
conlemptLare - answered with the bit: 
tevest sarcasm. The hloqiiy conqueror 

■would come upon them and cause 
them to be snared and taken. :

God Waits.
Patiently, nobly, magnanimously.

■ The bridge across Trinity River at 
Liberty is'. .completed.-,':.having- been 
dosed'.to-traffic for 'seme time. , -

c-Tbe-'Mexiean government has appro- 
priateti S2.O00 for the rehef-r-of Mexica'n; 
-flood:- sufferers in-. San. Antonio.,-Texas,

The cu;.' commission of Bryan has 
fixed, the tax rate’for iS21 at §1.82 on 
the §100 valuation. This sum includes: 
support for local schools. ■■

The Bexar County commissioners 
court has fixed the county tax rate at 
62 cents on the $100 valuation. The 
state tax brings the total to $1.24.

The department of insurance and 
.banking granted license to do business 
In Texas to the Sunflower Fire Insur
ance Company; of Topeka, Kan., capital 
$239,700, surplus $100,874.

The will of Mrs. Isabella E. Neff, 
mother of Governor Pat M. Neff, has 
been filed at Waco for probate. Gov
ernor Neff is named as executor, with
out bond. The estate is valued at $15,' 
000.

Houston’s;jobless men total 4,275, 
according to an unemployment survey 
just' completed by the Chamber of 
Commerce, undertaken at the request 
of the department of labor at Wash
ington. ’ /  ■

Sheriff A. Y. Baker of Hidalgo Coun
ty has delivered to military authori
ties at Fort Brown 32 alleged draft 
evaders. They were arrested follow
ing the publication of the slacker list 
for Hidalgo County. ' All hear Mexi 
can names.
•’.The school bond election held in the 

Nopal School District, which is located 
in the southern end of Gonzales Coun
ty and the northern end of DeWitt 
County, was defeated. The measure 
proposed the issuance of $5,000 bonds 
for improvement of the school.

Since the opening of the hunting sea
son there have been quite a number 
of-reports of cattle haying been shot 
while in the pastures near Luling, and 
as a resqlt nearly all farms in that 
vicinity are being posted against hunt
ing and all other forms of trespassing,;

Owing to continued dry weather and 
,the ravages of insects, the pecan crop 
will he cut probably 50 per cent in 
Washington County. June bugs have 
Injured the foliage and insects have 
entered the nuts. Many nuts have no 
kernels and a great number have drop 
ped from the trees.
, Brenham is a big turkey centor, and 
as young turkeys principally of the. 
mammoth bronze. and. Holland white 
varieties were hatched - by the hun
dreds huthe springtime ow the various’ 
Washington County farms, the crop 
this fall will be above the average, 
and the turkey industry will be greater 
than ever.

k t the department of insurance and' 
hanking this week it was stated that 
plans for increasing the state . bank; 
guaranty fund from $2,500,000 to $5,- 
000,000, authorized 'by an act of the 
first , called session of the thirty- 
seventh legislature, are not to be. un
dertaken until November 1. The ad
justment of the fund is to be made on 
a basis of Aj of 1 per cent on average 
daily balances of rhe 1,030 state banks.

Approximately -$500,000 damage was 
done to Williamson County roads and 
bridges by the.recent floods,'according 
to .Leo .Eklinger,- .division engineer of 
the state :-h-isbway«eomraission.v;He re-! 
ported, .r,fU:r a- personal mspection, '!?.! 
•bridges and many..small culverts de
stroyed In. Williamscn : County.■' Engi' 
neer Ehiinger reported many bridges 
and culverts destroyed in Travis Coun
ty; The improved highways, he said, 
were not seriously damaged.

■ W. G. Pryor, prison commissioner, 
has been suspended from office by 
order of; Judge Cooper Sansozn of the 
Twenty-sixth district court; and Wal
ker Sayles .of Stephens County, fort 
merly. mayor of Breckenridge, was ap
pointed to- administer the duties ol 
prison ' commissioner until such time 
as the- charges of “malfeasance and 
non’feasance m office;” filed against: 
Mr. Pryor by the attorney general, 
have been disposed of by court pro-: 
ceediugs, it was announced this week.

.A wreath.placed by the governor on 
the casket of each soldier lying in 
state In-ihe state capitol henceforth 
will be the tribute of the slate to her

Plans for alm ited campaign for bet 
ter agriculture m Texas, to automati
cally take care of cotton .acreage re-1 

Auction, w ere made at- a meeting :in j 
Dallas of representative business men 
from various parts of - the state ai 

• the Texas, i-arm bureau headquarters- 
It was brought out. at" the meeuns 
that during the last;crop year more di 
versified tarmmg was practiced • ir 
Texas than ever- before, -resultant in 
•a-marked increase.in the production of 
grain, ieedstuffs-Tpiid live stock unc 
the betce.-aient in general conditions.

MILLINERY
THE LATEST STYLES

My stock of millinery^goods is of the latest shapes 
and most up to date styles to be found. Gome in and 
see them. You must see them to j’eally appreciate the 
values. . '  - '

Mrs. Miriam Prickett

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

WHEREAS, by virtue of an- order 
of sale issued out of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No 1, in Coleman County, 
Texas, upon a judgment in said Court 
dated-August 22, 1921, in fayor of K. 
I. Davis, Plaintiff, against C. E. 
Stewart, Defendant, No. 3774, I did 
on the 9th day of September, 1921, 
levy  upon and seize the following 
property of the said C. E. Stewart as 
described in said order of sale, to-wit: 
• A one-seventh undivided interest in 
and to 168.7 acres of land in Coleman 
County, Texas, and being out of the 
N. W. comer of S. D. Green Survey 
No. 276, and described as follows: 

Beginning at N. W. comer of S. D. 
Green Survey No. 276, same being the 
S. W. comer of Thomas Casey Sur
vey No. 275, Thence E. 1,002 1-2 vrs. 
with the N-. line of said Green Survey 
No. 276, and the S. line of the Thomas 
Casey 'Survey No. 275, to a stake and 
st. md.„in said line. Thence S. 
through said Green Survey No. 276, 
950 vrs. to'stake and st. md. Thence 
W. 1,002 1-2 vrs. to stake and st. md. 
in the W . line of Said Green Survey, 
Thence North with said line 950 vrs. 
to.the place of beginning, containing 
168.7 acres of land out of said S. D. 
Green Survey No. 276. ' •=

THEREFORE I will on-’ the 1st 
Tuesday in November, 1921, the same 
being the 1st day of said'month, be
tween the hours of ten a. m- and four 
p. m. at the Court House door of Cole
man County, Texas, at Coleman, offer 
for sale and sell to the highest bidder 
for cash the above described property; 
together with all the right,; title and 
interset of the said C. E . Stewart in 
and to the same and will apply the 
proceeds as directed by said order of 
sale. ■ ■

Witness My Hand this the 15th day 
of Sept. A. D., 1921.

C. E. PIPES,
Constable of Precinct no. 1 

Coleman<Co., Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE, STATE OF TEXAS,

To any Sheriff or Constable of 
Coleman County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J; E; Harmon by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks_ pre
vious-to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Coleman 
County, to be holden at the Court 
•House thereof, on the 24th day of 
October A. D. 1921, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 8th day of September A. D. 
1921, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 2571, wherein Lillie 
Harmon is Plaintiff, and J. E. Har
mon is Defendant, and said-petition 
alleging that Plaintiff is a bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of,. Texas, and- 
lias been -for more than twelve months 
and has resided in Coleman County, 
Texas, for more than six months next 
preceding the filing of this suit. That 
Plaintiff and Defendant were married 
April 30, 1917, and about: three
weeks thereafter Defendant left Plain
tiff with :the intention of - abandon
ment and has abandoned her for more 
than three years. Plaintiff- prays 
judgment for divorce and .. costs of. 
suit. - • . ;

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its. aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return.there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at my office in Coleman 
Texas, on this the 8th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1921.

W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, 
District Court Coleman Co., Texas,

Monday Oct. 3, being Jewish 
Holiday, the East End Gro
cery Stage will be closed
Remember we have bargains 
every Saturday. All orders 
large or small appreciated 

. and every article guaranteed

East End
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

MIKE MEYER, Prop.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fr0 00 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 » » » » » 0-00 0 0 0' ».♦ .» 0 0 0

‘ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  I >■0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0-0 0 * -0-0;

Sii/ie,0  0

1 B f y°u  don’t get style 
la ' when you buy a
Suit or Overcoat, you 
haven’t anything. But 
you haven’t everything 
when you g e t  style. 
You need hand-tailor
ing—a ll-w o o l fabrics, 
too. To be sure you get 
everything—buy

M. BORN CLOTHES
The best; -fabrics to be 
had are in , these cloth
es, as well as the best 
of workmanship.
Prices—

$20.00 to $50.00

’ Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underwear
We received this week a shipm ent of the 
above lines, in various sizes and colors.

PARKER BROTHERS
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Eating For the Doctor

t t

&

m f

WHEN people buy poor or “cheap” food they are 
unconsciously eating for the benefit of the doctor. 
The “cheap” stuff with which they load their stomachs 
breeds disease in time.

Eat for your own benefit by eating food that is 
'beneficial in its action. We have a store full of such
.food. _ J

There would be lesi stomach {rouble in the world 
.. today if people were as careful of the food they eat as 

they are of th e clothes they wear. * Most people pass 
up the “cheap” suit and buy a good one, because th ey  
know it is the only kind that will give satisfaction. It 
is even more essential to pass up “cheap” food and buy 
something good, for that is the only kind that is con
ducive to better health.

And if  this little lecture on foodstuffs has impress
ed, you, come to us for the better kind. We have it at 
the right price.
Such a s:

- pood Old Cake Flour per 100 lbs.............................  $4.20
Sugar, per 100 l b s . ................... .................. .. 7.00

- 25 pound Bag S u g a r ........................................ _____ 1.90,

Sweet Potatoes, per bushel ....................................  1.75

' The'best Smoked Baeon, per l b . ............................ 23
‘ Salt Bacon at per lb............................................. .. . .16

- Nd. 3 'Tubs at ........................................ 1 1 . 0 0

- N o .  2 Tubs a t . . . . . . ......... ............................. '............. ~ .85
- "v Call and get prices before you buy that next bill, i

4 1 / '  1  ̂ ‘ * \  * 1 * ^
, >we can save you money on-everything good to  eat.-

■

MARSHALL & SONS
*•'- -TIME. TO. GO* AHEAP

'A  temporary Slump in the cotton 
' market after -the sensational rise of 

the past f  ewdays was to be expectedl 
-It would be-impossible, with such «p- 

, portunities fpr'big and quick profits, 
.[to prevent a selling movement of con- 

, siderabie proportions on, the market 
and that explains, the slukyiifully. It 
was purely a profit taking movement. 

„ The- thing r.Qfc to he- leLt sight of is 
high prices achieved are fully 

"l- ‘justified 'by, market conditions; and the 
revive!, of b\isiness which this promis- 

" es: is  bound-to come, and'is, in fact, 
in progress. , - . '

Twenty cent cotton and better’ is a 
, fact. There is no reason why a single 

rbale of "cotton of the-Texas crop or 
that has been held over from last year 

' 'and that grades as good-as middling, 
should sell for less than twenty cents 
a pound, and there is every treason to 

, believe .that it  will sell much higher 
titan that.

‘ The average business inao has not 
yet awakened to what that means. It 
means, first of all, that the large 

.carry-over from last year's crop, 
-much of which is owned by the banks 
'and represents frozen*credit, is going 
to he sold at a price more than saffi- 

- -chant to liquidate the indebtedness 
against it. It means also that the 
farmer will be enabled to pay "his 
debts to a  very great extent, and thus 
release much other credit. It means 

. ,.ia addition to this the bringing into 
Texas o f at least ^250,000,000 for the 

’ ‘ new crop/ All of this means.a revival 
'- o f  buying all along, the line and: A 

general improvement of' credit. That 
means more employment and more 
business- In short it means good 
times. * And the good times are-al- 
readyubn the way. Judge Ramsey of 
the Federal Beserve Bank told the 
credit men at Houston a few weeks 
ago that i t  was a time for “plenty of 

. printer’s  ink and a  liberal extension 
of retail credit.” If that was true 
then, when cotton was selling for 
eleven cents, it’s more true now. The 
timS has come to go ahead all along 

„ the fine-

That college professor who remark
ed that ninety per cent of the women 
are ugly is a diappoxnteil old bird. 
Most of the editor? forgot to mention 
his.name.' ’ •

A CRIME AND IT$ LESSON .
-It is a sickening story that comes 

from Burke county, N. C. A promi
nent citizen of the community, a coun
ty official, while under the influence 
of whiskey, cut his wife’s throat and 
killed her. ,
, He was a- good citizen .when- sober, 
we are told, and loving husband. But 

-whiskey made ;him a maniac.and drdve 
his wife into a premature grave. ] 
/  He was filled with remorse when he j 

got sober,-of course,-and the remorse] 
will abide with him every minute for j 
the remainder of his davs. i

He may be brought to trial-and con
victed and given the supreme punish
ment for the crime which he commit
ted, while-in; his crazed condition,: but 
this will not atone for jhe crime; and 
the ends of justice will not be met un
til the man who made the whiskey 
and the man-who sold it is convicted 
and given the full penalty of the law.

There is no doubt about it. The men 
who make and sell whiskey in viola
tion of the law* should he required to 
suffer the same penalty as those who 
commit crimes while under the in 
fluence of whiskey.

This horrible affair in North Caro
lina will make good people everywhere 
more determined than ever to stapip 
out, root and branch,'whiskey making 
and whiskey selling, 
v If we will do these things, there will 
be .no nefed to worry about whiskey 
drinking.

This certainly would he a glorious 
old world if the men would obey the 
laws of their country with the same 
blind fidelity that women obey the 
dictates of fashion.

WHERE ARE OUR BRAINS? '
' Recently the government contract
ed with England to build a giant diri
gible for our navy.
. Tt collapsed on its trial trip . and 

nearly fifty American and English 
airmen were killed.

Life 'paid the penalty of faulty con
struction.

We can understand the whys and 
wherefores of faulty construction, but 
we cannot understand why we should 
have a dirigible built in England at 
an expense of - two million dollars 
when it could just as well be made at 
home.

GENUINE
COMMON

If you have held your cotton for 20 cents you have 
used GENUINE COMMON SENSE. . .If you are think
ing of buying a car, use that same sense and buy a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR •
Many Ford owners can afford to own and operate any 
car they may ehoose, but they prefer a Ford “because it 
is a Ford.” j
For, “because it is a Ford” means dependability, ease of 
operation in traffic, ability to park in small places_and 
it means quick, sure transpotation.
And “because it is a Ford” means pride of, ownership, 
good taste and Genuine Common Sense, - 
/.A  Ford gives all that any car can give—plus real util
ity, minus extravagance.
The demand for Ford Cars of all types is greater now 
than ever before; yet  ̂due fo tremendbu^ iucreasedî ;̂" 
production it is possible' to secure reasonably prompt de.- 
livery—if you act at once.

We have just received a car load of the 1921 models, 
come in  and look them over. . - ..

Sedan . $660.00
Runabout ............  $420.00
Touring..............     $450.00
Coupe..................     $595.00
Truck (without starter)...................$445.00
.Chassis (without starter) . $295.00 -

These,cars are fully equipped with-Electric lighting  
■ and Starting system, Tiiripken • .Roller. :Bearmgs^-;;B.e ,̂ 

mountable Rims, non-skid Tires both front ahd real*, 
also Tire Carrier with (extra rim. ‘ A *

All prices are F. O. B„ Detroit, plus Federal Tax. .. 1:..

aUse Genuine Ford Paris*5 
'W.l MITCHELL, Mgr.

M't

-

This sort of thing seems especially 
aggrevating when we think of the 
five or six millions of men out of em
ployment in this country. It may he 
true that none of these men could 
build dirigibles,: but the- money would 
be kept in circulation at home, and 
every little helps. - - ■
*  Are  we deteriorating in construction 
ability ? 1

.Must we admit that England, with 
the best of her manhood under the 
sod, is even yet able to construct diri
gibles whre we qannot?

Where is our brains, anyway?

A  GOSPEL MESSAGE 
The editor was very much impress

ed last Sunday 'with the message de
livered by Pastor Reynolds at the 
Baptist church, and was more favor
ably impressed with the announcement 
from the pastor that he is going to 
preach a series of old time gospel 
sermons.
' For some cause the pulpit seems to 

be losing its power, and we. believe 
that the gospel of Jesus Christ preach
ed in the power of the Spirit will, 
bring about a noticeable difference.

God hasten the day when our 
preachers will wake up and begin to 
preach the old fashioned gospel in its 
purity with the power of God behind 
them. If there is a place of rest there 
is also a place of torment and all hu
man beings are going to either one 
place or the-ottier.

, „ . . .  .. , . .............. * ,  . . v . , ................. V „  1 ?

School Begins In-a Few Days
h*............... a n d ’-.i—i'1 ■' ' ■ / .................

with it comes the buying of 
Pen and Pencils.

We have a full line of En
ameled Eversharp . pencils 
complete with extra leads 
and Erasers at 50e and 65c, 
Also,guarahteedShaefferself- 
filling Fountain Pen, $1.50 
and up.

Let us supply your wants.
’• r. • ■ v  * -• •- • f.--- - ‘

M rs. Com er BSisey \
i Jewelry Store

. ■■ ■ - ^  - • ■’ • ............ - ■ ■- .■*. 4♦ > $ > <► # > 0  ̂0 O-01  ̂f  ̂  9 Q #
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' Entered' at the post office of Santa 
:v Anna as second class mail.

- Anyhow, they are breaking the 
news of disarmament to n s  gradually.

* * *
Some reformers seem to - think a 

thing is wrong.if people enjoy it. =

T ip s  named ‘the Pacific, ocean be
fore Japan began building a navy.

■ • - ■“ * * *
Another trouble with the country is 

that five-cent cigars are still selling 
for five.cents..

A news item, says King George 
plays : golf in his shirt sleeves. But
what else does he wear? \
• ‘ ...  ■■■■-■■■* ‘ ■ ■
■. ■ Gemany punished: "her war crimi- j 
nals about as severely as we. punish-' Pense

• Many a child, observes an exchange, 
learns by watching its mother that
crying for a thing will get it.

* ■* * ■
But only those who have used their 

heads have been able to make foot
prints on the sand of time. ,. . x- :

Remember the old-rfashioned church 
that used to have a fresh quarrel In
the choir about once a month ? : ; ■

* •* *
.The severest critics of the govern

ment are those who sit’all day in the
shade and whittle on a goods box.

.* * » - -
It is. said that figures do not lie; but 

as much canot be said for some of 
the people w ho manipulate them.

Another difficult about reducing the 
number of Federal employes is that 

= j most of them have political influence.

It may be mixing metaphors, but: it 
is only stating a fact to say that the 
shipping '.'board, is traveling a rough 
road. •

Education is a fine' thing, cf course, 
but some of the finest cooks -we ever 
knew never saw the inside o f: a cook 
book.

Japan came into the disarmament 
conference; not because she wanted to 
do so but because she was afraid not 
to do so.

S* * S*
And still, in the approaching loss 

I of summer we find a ‘delicious recom- 
The buckwheat cake will soon

‘Miss Pearl Wilburn spent the week
end in Brownwood.

• OHie Brown left Saturday for Aus
tin ‘where he will enter the State Uni
versity; . m !'' *h * /

r You can't always tell the calibre of 
of a fool by the noise he makes. He 
may be even worse than he .sounds.

* * sjs
People who advocate canceling, the 

debts the allies owe the United States 
( might prove their consistency by can
celing the debts other people owe 
them. . -

* * *. .......
If you don’t like your neighbor and 

want him to move, begin telling your 
troubles to him each day. He’ll soon
get enough. .•■ .

■ ' ■■ . : * * *
We have a  profound respect for the 

wisdom and sagacity of a certain citi
zen of this town. He. frankly admits 
that he don’t  know it  all.
. Walk a mile before breakfast every 

morning and you will improve your 
appitite. You will also aid the gro-. 
ceiythe butcher and the. shoe dealer.

* * *
Wise people seldom allow them

selves to become disappointed. When 
things do not go to suit them they 
either find the, remedy or make it 
convenient to be satisfied with them 
as they are.

gd our war profiteers

Mr. Ford is selling more of his ma
chines than, ever; but is" this a sign of 
returning prosperity ?

. "-S -t- f

-There are two sides to every quar
rel/and it is a good plan to stay on 
the outside if you can.

be ready to flop.
* Tj: * *c

’TIs said the Yankee doughboys 
Are loath to leave the Rhine; 

There's a reason for the feeling— 
It’s a word that rhymes with wine. 

, * # # ’ S
Some people never worry over their 

own faults. They are too busy gloat- j mg over those of their neighbors.
, •• J:

Study the faults of your neighbor. 
It may teach you how to avoid com-

■ -' Another trouble vrith- many reform-j 
: :ersjs,:.a$i'that‘ thejc-want-Tatasalaries, j 
with all expenses paid. -j

. ...... . . __________ ____ __  .Emitting the same offenses.. - - ... . .. ..
The man who votes wrong is some-;

times a better ditizenrthan the man!' j u?t nov- the b;g cities ^ :e rioin a 
wjio does not vote at all- p o t of talking about 100 per cent Am-

w . . .  ,** - ,  . . .. >.ericanism. In. th e . count:y.districts
. i iU'° content to practice it,.-

; some men seem to think .that oven 
then it  uses a muffled'hammer. - .Yes. we know a man in this -town.

A -v w i who reads his bible every day. He? .-.Some men are so roolish. ■ A J\ew|_ , , —
Yorker is .suing for divorde because j a preacher, 
his wife . won’t talk to him,

•Why keep on looking for normalcy ?
The.ilead never return. • ,

About the only work some people 
ever do is collect the living they claim 
the world owes them.

Well, well, well! Press dispatches 
have informed us that President Hard
ing has broken all records of presi
dents playing golf. ' .

Quite an achievement, indeed!
Keep up your stride, Mr. President, 

but don‘’t limit it to golf.
Golf affords you relaxation, to 

which you are entitled.
Restoration of the country to some

thing resembling normal conditions 
would afford the people vast relief— 
to .which-they are. entitled.

Go to it-and stay with it. ■ 
------------£ t_ ----- - .

. We find ourselves at the time of 
the year when we are planning' about 
■the ‘education- of our,-children.: It ,is 
the.-:most important time-of the year, 
There are- so- many: changes and new 
experiences.: just nowy's. Many a : little 
fellow for; the first time .takes..' hi 
little package of books and lunch .and 
start out: into an entirely new world. 
For the first time Re-is-going, to come 
into- contact with;his fellows-and have 
to: face issues,for himself.. He will 
never' be quite the same child ■ again 
as before he looked into ..■> tins new 
realm. This is as it ought to be, none 
of us would have our children remain

' Springs. 
from
knowledge.

K o o w le d
is e n h an c e d  
b y  th e  
read in g  o f k 
good books.

W e have the books—practically 
any book you may desire—books 
on science, industry, agriculture, 
and other subjects that have an 
important bearing upon your sue.; 
cess in life.

W e carry a full line of school sup
plies,stationery of every.nature, 
and are making ciose prices on
them in order to keep school ex
penses down. ,

And w h e n  th e  b ra in  is t i red ,  a n d  
in n ee d  of re laxat ion ,  w e  h av e  
books  of fiction t h a t  a re  both  a b 
so rb in g  a n d  instructive.

A des irab le  line of office supp l ies
1 ‘
I a n d  d a in ty  s ta t io n e ry  for  th e  

h o m e .  Prices  a re  a lw a y s  right.

52

the same. All parents are anxious 
to have their children play their part 
in the drama of life. To do this they 
must be trained. The public schools 
of the county offer this training. < 

Our school is late opening this sea
son, due to circumstances here before 
explained -in these columns, such could 
not well be avoided, but due to the 
short crops and. a favorable,, harvest 
season, school should open with, a full 
attendance and soon get. down to 
business in a business like way, and 
there is nothing to prevent us from 
having, a record breaking term in both 
attendance and progress. Let’s all 
pull together for a bigger and-better 
school in Santa Anna. Just take a 
little interest in the school and notice 
the difference. I d®

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Coleman County, Greeting: -.
You are hereby commanded to Sum

mon Mrs. Margaret Benson, by mak
ing publication1 of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive weqks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to be and appear before the 
Honorable" Justice Court of Precinct 
No, 7. Coleman County,; Texas, at the] 
next regular , term thereof, to be hold- 
en at the city of Santa, Anna, Texas, 
on the 21st day of October, 1921, 
then ancF there to answer the Plain
tiff’s’ claim, filed in asuit : in saiol 
Court on the 10th day of September.

1921, wherein'Santa Anna Gas Com-] 
pany, a corporation, is Plaintiff and 
Mrs. Margaret Benson, is Defendant, 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1200.

The nature of-the-. Plaintiff's de
mand is as follows, to-wit:

Claim of Plaintiff, Santa Anna Gas 
Company, a corporation, Vs. Mrs, 
Margaret Benson, a  feme sole, for the 
sum of $19.58, due by Defendant to ; 
Plaintiff for gas., furnished by Plain
tiff to Defendant.’
• Also the further sum- of $81.85, 

with interest thereon at 6 per cent ; 
per annum from January 1, 1921* be
ing balance.due of account for goods, 
wares and merchandise sold by Mc
Farland & Wilson to Defendant; said 
account having been ̂ transferred and. 
assigned by said McFarland & Wilson" 
to Plaintiff rby assignment dated Sep7 • 
tember 26, 1921, and herewith filed.

Plaintiff prays judgment for the 
sum of §101.43, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per. cent per annum, 
from January 1, 1921, and costs of> 
suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said. Court, on the said first day : 
of Hie .next terfn thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showmg 
howvyou have executed the same. -- -.

Given under m y  band, at office- in 
Santa' Anna, Texas, this 27fch day of 
September, 1921.

S. J. PIERATT,
_ Justice, of the Peace, Precinct No, 

7, Coleman County, Texas.^
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SCHOOL SUPP
School opens Me îday, Oct. 3. 
Readin”-“Writin”k‘Rithmetic”i t

We have what you want in the way of Tablets, 

Pencils, Composition Books, pens, paste, water colors, 

book covers,, ink, rulers, satchels, lunch bgses. in fact 

' everything almost that it takes to start school cn.

Our stock is complete in all departments and t ie  v  

goods are arriving every day.

Our prices are right in line with cotton prices, and 

a visit to our store w ill convince you that we .sell the 

“Same goods for less money.”

Baiter's Variety Store
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_riBILOIL—Bo you want the best? 
■ ’i I've got them, they are Mobiloils. 

. Anna Machine Shop & Garage.

MOBILOILS—Do you want the ‘best ? 
' -Ah I’ve got them, they are mobiloils. 
—St*ita'Anna Machine Shop and Gar-

Good' second hand gas cook- stove 
. s ile  cheap.—Dr. Jason Tyson, tf

LOST—About six weeks back, one 
_ -idle, lost between Junction and San- ĵ Whon route, 
ia  Anna, finder return to Mews office 
and receive reward. 38-2fp

WANTED—To buy or rent a second 
; a-.d piano.—Miss Ruth Crosby.

LOST—One pair-of nose glasses, in 
.„rs with E. W, Vaughan, Lampasas. 
Lc .ufcd. Return to News office.

' ‘Floor Oils, paints and varnishes, 
"i -ell' right and put it 'on for you.— 

- t  I J a y n es*

r y a box of those Samoset Choco- 
. t. sweets and sea the difference.— 

Abernathy's Confectionery.
Cigars, cigarettes and chewing to- 

5 ccco ( always- fresh.—Abernathy’s

Dodge Touring Car for sale, 
C'tult or Good Note.—C. A. 
( tem p . ' tf

CREDITORS NOTICE 
. ’‘If you ‘know yourself to'he ihdebt- 

- i to 'ine either by note or on open
,-i_■'■ant, you will please call on me at

•: Irst*  State Bank, and settle same 
~ . i  aaee, C.E.  Welch

DR SALE—two good hogs, two 
%citl milk cows, two heifers and some 

• 'hold furniture.—A. M.. Justice. 
. arson farm hear Buffalo school

WANTED—Heavy, wide tired wag
on.—H. J. Parker. 39-3tp

NOTICE—AIL parties pasturing: in 
the . Pfluger pasture must, pay up.— 
P. F. Pfluger. • 4 39-2tp

. FOR RENTt—Nice front room, ad
jacent to hot and cold bath.—Mrs. W. 
R. Kelley. tf

FOUND—Dark brown, horse mule, 
with halter, chain and bell on. Owner 
can have same by paying for this 
notice and calling on E. P. Rendleman

1 have 121 acres of land, 3 1-2 miles 
northeast of Santa Anna, no improve^ 
ments, only 40 acres in cultivation. 
Will trade or sell, can use a good car 
ok a house and lot in town, and some 
money. Terms on part. See D. W. 
Rutherford. 39-3t

ARE YOU READY FOR BUSINESS

, ‘ , 'e-pen' • „ •- . . . .  • 1 • . ............ i
- . ~tunitVs arise?

5J Post-C=ak fcti,v<,v.coC t4.CC pei ihe-e Tilings, the chances

There is no doubt that the greatest 
opportunities for young people, today 
are: in the business world;Countless 
positions at every point througout 
the United States, - are waiting for 
the trained man and the trained ^wo
man;; But remember^ those who can 
do ‘fmost anything” are crowding the 
employment bureaus seeking work.

There is apposition waiting- for, you. 
Are you ready for it .? Can you enter 
a  business office knowing that you can 
handle a  bookkeeper’s desk, do the 
work o f a: stenographer or private seer 
retary, or hold anyone of the specializ
ed places open in the modem business 
office? The big salaries are waiting 
for the man or woman who can Do 
One .Thing Well. Training is required. 
Have you been drilled in _ ’the basic j 
principles of business that will enable 
you to grasp higher-salaried and mors , 

ible positions as. the oppor- * 
Unless yea ( Icno- ; 

of your sne- r

than a false friend.
The -world has had just about 

enough of the Irish stew.
When a man gets real blue he is not

so intolerant of the R e d s . ■... ....  ,,
TJje trouble with a wash tie is that 

it nearly always needs washing. ' .

Best Theatre
If a pessimist1 keeps talking he is

bound to be right occasionally..
The skirt makers seem to think bre

vity is also the soul of fashion.
You can also judge a man by the 

kind of moving picture'that he likes.
One of the very best men in this 

town never wore a silk shirt in his 
life.

Wear a smile. Only' a dentist can 
succeed by looking down in the mouth.

It is not clear just what we got out 
of the war, but we are paying dearly 
for it.
■ Congress has been so busy passing 
the buck that it hasn't passed many 
bill's. /

In these rapid days some children 
are setting their parents a good ex
ample. , , .

But isn’t Mexico to be invited to th- 
disarmament conference ? And if not 
why not? 1 '

For Week Ending Oct. 8th.
- - - -J' - ; MONDAY ONLY 
Robert Warwick in 
■ “TOLD IN THE HILLS.”
With senic reel. ..

TUESDAY ONLY 
Marguerite Clark in ;

“A WIDOW BY PROXY.”
With senfc reel.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Viola Dana in

“PUPPETS OF FATE.”
With a Larry Semon comedy,

“ THE HEAD WAITER.” 
FRIDAY Aftmoon and NIGHT 

Eileen Sedgwick in the third episode 
of “TERROR TRAIL.”
7th episode of ‘INVISIBLE RAY.” 
Rolin comedy and News-reel. 
SATURDAY Afternoon and NIGHT 
Roy Stewart in

“RIDERS OF THE DAWN.” 
ejFrom  the novel by Zane Gray. 
t'jlVith a Harold Lloyd comedy,

“THE TIP.”

_ at my farm raven miles ,cart of ’ess are small.
5S-itn m.T your- ^ -

i?ICL—ALfer Ori'Ar' '-F4_ I 
at tile raaorl jjuildin 

ilis s  ‘RurO 
R-’ SALE-^WO hints'

CiT.-by.
udjoinih,

Hake- up you. r.ma ~o 
' self, to start your 'bu-dpe ŝ Frfrcafco 
] NOW. E\e ry  day that, ?Eps bv is 
4 loyr to you, is put.: a good besitio

Us? ’Vest. Dt-rir-

j_>A
•j

[and * good srlrry  £urthe1’ away from] a 
{you. > -v • . 'V |

few month? in or.1.’ institiang vlace .‘os
fcieawon.; d3^c in> PT-e business codegs in Am

Ckifeman Texas. SS-lf

,* dose-in- resi-
e anti business lots in Santa Ac- 
■rieed worth the money. See Ben 
■it-”* ‘ -  ‘V  }. - 6-3-tf;

l give you riia training you need] X 
ari never find , a better invest- l t

"  ' .an you warlf cold drinks of the 
. .tr z kind' come to  m y Confeetion- 
A There service and quality1 counts. 

—h. E, Abemathy. r-

' -r SALE—AL a  bargain, 6,' room 
"  _r s, 2  -bordtes, hall, underground 
, (Fro, small shed and chicken house, 

L s&"fe.larid, in south edge of town— 
. Jurrav place. See H. J. Far-

7-22-tf

-B” the uhiMrqn of this town please 
their' bicycles off the sidewalks. 

. N  ptiieriy a violation of the la v . 
* Gjiffiih, Marshal.

i tu t io n ,  
fi-

pa. will

ment than a business education, v/e 
offer the most tkorouvli, complete and 
practical courses to be had, in the 
least time and at the least cost, and 
our Employment Department places 
graduates in positions free of charge. 
Fill in and mail-coupon fo r  catalogue 
with full information as to our cour
ses. '
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

’ Tyler, Texas. -
.-’Name .... ;.....
A a o r e s s

t  • moset Chocolates, the goody-good 
just the'thing you are' looking 

'Pr-Abernathy’s Cenfeciionery.

'MODKTAJN LAUNDRY 
I Rant-* to do your laundiy work. 

isin vvapidtig Soe per dozen.—Miss 
‘ ‘ > Brigg".

FOR .SALE—Ton and a  half Beth- 
, n, $1809.00 truck, run less than 

ib&usasd mile?—first $750.00 gets 
Sox 257, Winters, Texas. 39-2t

ANTED—To board'one or two 
' ol girls, nice room - and board 

.pt—:Write Box 280, Santa Anna,
‘

1 NOTICE
* iy one wanting to kill their John- 

in grass can see me, I  have taken the 
i cy for the Vanmtta Grass Exetr- 

ir.ator.—H. M. Ellis. 3S~itp

^ j j y  home near mountain, side for 
sale. 2  acres of land, a good 5 roon\ 
T e, 2 good cisterns, good barn and 

. >gy bouse, $9,009.—Mrs. V/. D. 
__-hensoB.

It Is surprising^ how presistent cer
tain people can be in their efforts to 
effect the cancellation of the billions 
of dollars in debts that the allies' owe 
to this country,

Whhfc is  behind this insidious cam
paign,? - v -

Have- these people or their masters 
bought heavily of depreciated foreign 
money—especially French and-' Ger
man—and do they .expect that the 
cancellation, of the allied debts will 
raise the value of this foreign money, 
thus creating additional fortunes for 
themselves?

Or have they other irons in the fire 
whereby they hope to reap rich re
wards through’the creation of a stup
endous loss to their country?

Are they voluntarily canceling any 
of tne debts other people owe to; 
them V They aie not.

7’htv claim that the cancellation of 
the allied _^ebts would restore world 
equilibrium.

I f  that is true, why wouldn’t the 
cancellation of the debts that other 
necpls o.ve to them restore American 
egaiEbrinm ?*

Th^re is a gentleman of color in the 
woodpile somewhere. . . :

He should be chased out.
Tfe’d like to see him.

1ST—Saturday night, September] 
’ to, between the show and M. E. 
r .-r/s, a  watch. Finder return to 
1. D, B ill for-reward. , 39-ltg

Bring your soap coupons from th e | 
f t  i Tglt; Telegram t o  our store and.
*■: worth for gQs.—Blue EaefeetStsssfe

p Siiesia seems to be the Ireland of 
‘miche Europe.

A home run at home is worth two 
on the road.

Many sins are committed in the 
name of Sinn Fein.

A girl is prettiest if she doesn’t 
£sanw- that riie is.

The grestsst asset of all political 
parries is’ prejudice.
,  I t  is  better to have an honest enemy

Santa Anna Machim Shop
and Garage ’.

I  . w ish  to  * say. to  th e  -public.. 
t h a t  I  h a v e  reo p en ed  th e  N o rth  
E nd  o f m y  bu ild ing  fo rm erly
occupied  b y  E. A.' Sanderson^ 
a n d  a m  re a d y  to  g ive y p n  t h a t
g u a ra n te e d  serv ice. 
T w i l lg e t  
e v e ry  job
place,

-f

b e h in d  eap h . an d  
u r n e d '  o u t of my.

w* ■ F A U L K H E R

For- w eek beginning'Ocit. Q>

"Any uay during the week beginning Oet. 3 
you may buy 14 pounds standard
granulated su g a r 'fo r ....................................S1.G0

Or, one 48-pound sack, White Rose, extra 
.high patent fleur, every sack guaran
teed, absolutely ................... $1.90

Nothing Charged and nothing delivered free at these
prices.

NOTICE—To my milk customers. 
The bottle that your milk is delivered 
in cost me 16 2-3 cents, a piece and I 
sell you a  quart of milk for 12 1-2 
cents, so you can see what I losewhen- 
you fail to put the -bottles whereLcan ’. 
get them; Please gather up' all - my 
bottles^and place them vrhere I can get - 
them. Thanks.—J. D. Sparks. 39tf

FOR SALE—Ton and a half Beth
lehem, $1800.00 truck, run less than,, 
one thousand miles—first $750.00 .gets . . 
it:—Box 267, .Winters, Texas;. 39-2t"

- 1 MONDAY, £>CT, 3. , , ' |
On this day only we will sell 25 pounds . j

of Irish potatoes for...................................... $1.00

TUJSSDAY, OGT. 4.
Fresh, dean, No. 1, wholegram rice * ..,......... ‘ ..........

20 pounds for .................................     .$1.00 i

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5. |
10 cans corn for........................................................... $1.00 t

. . THURSDAY, OCT. 6. - $
White laundry soap; your choice of Bob , . i

White or Swift's, 25 bars f o r ..................... $1.00 ♦
-----------------  V I

FRIDAY, OCT, 7. £
K. C. Baking Powder, two cans of the j

20c size today for  .......................................25 . 4

SATURDAY, OCTaS. ■ , , V   ̂ *. \
Sardines—you have been payingCoc ferv ' t

two of these—today, six for. / : .  .........; . .  .25 4

SPECIALS FOR THE W Slifc " * %
In addition to the above dailv specialsrWe.are offer-^ |

ing either -of the following specials for all next -week. _ v
only. ' . I❖

■- x .Kh A-;: i- 4 * _<>■
:-ri
A-*
: 4'

A.C- WOODWARD
INSURANCE AND LANDS 

Representing Brown Bros, and Tem- 
• ; ple- Trust Co,, on: Loans- - ‘

Best Old lin e  Companies 
Oldsmobile Cars’ and Trucks

•NMMBnowawstanBMM^nnMMiwaBmnHBMBi -

N OTTCETTO FARMERS 
FARM LABOR UNION 

v Meet? at Plainview Every 
Second & Fourth Saturdays at 8 p. m. 

All Farmers invited to Atend 
By Clarence R. May, Sec.-Treas.

YINSON & WATKINS 
. Dray Line.

, We haul Anything 
Phone 114,

Daily motor truck‘ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman:

'

E. M. Raney F. N. May.
J. T, Garrett

RANEY, MAY & GARRETTv 
Lands, Leans and - 

• Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Gil Lands. Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Your Ydaiils'

•iiado-Insurance - 
BAUTfR -

Texas.

EWffl I I I  FSTlfS fi®
Sffli Bs A I»l3l orffii For Bat S&M fi3!2 © B s r S a
P R I N T S  F R O W O N g  C E N T O P

TWe-MftYO STUDIOS
B p O W N W O O D ,  T E X

AS IMPORTANT THE ROOF

Is the drain-pipe that carries away 
the rain water falling on it. Pipes of- 
tin or other sheet methl, smootli ,or 
corrugated, are eui1 special work and 
if you are in need of sych we -can 
promise a first" class woi'Kinan-like 
job. Also roofing, goiters, cornices, 
metal doors, windows, .skylights, etc.

L. E. McELRATH TINNING & 
PLUMBING CQ.

Santa Anna. Texas

8.Wv Childers & -Co. 1
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS j

IF DAINTINESS ATTRACTS YOU '
There will be plenty to excite your; 

admiration in our toilet goods depart
ment. The most delicate yet lasting- 
perfumes, soaps that spell refinement- 
in their beautiful wrappers, and all 
sorts of toilet accesories so dear to  
the fastidiously dainty. Why not 
look a t them? . -

Hunter^ Drug Store



inn

. State News
County Commissioners of Cla; 

. County have authoried a bond electfoi 
for ?2,000,000 for paved highways. Thi 
date was set at Oct. 18. i

An old'j'flJidlers’ convention will b( 
< one of the novelty features of tht 
 ̂ Panhandle South Plains Fair to «opei 
: jat:i«ubbock Oct. 4 for three days. 
•‘j i  ' - — :
/  ’A new link in the “Choctaw Trail' 
. j was formed last week when the nev 

; ) toll bridge across Red River at Arthu; 
i-jCity was opened to traffic for the firs 

jtime,

Recent rains in the Panhandle wil 
make late-vtoaize and forage crop: 
even better than has been forecast 
while Tanges will be put iu first-clas: 

; condition.

' 1 Burglars entered the basement o 
'the First Baptist Church of Terrel 
-last week and carried away all thi 

^electric light globes. Nothing elst 
’was molested."

M. M. Buckley of Cleburne hat 
been appointed State Nursery Inspec 

’!tor" by^the Hon. Geo. B. Terrell. Ht 
(has been in the nursery business fo- 
la number of years.

The Members of the Parent Teach 
er Association of Mineral Wells havi 
formed a campaign committee for tht 
purpose-of fostering the school boat 
election • which will be held Oct. 3.

* ” " l
Believing that a parade,of the Kt 

Kluk Klaa at Smithviiie would, caust 
friction the.City Council passed at 
ordinance forbidding masked bodies 
from using the streets of that city.

Approximately 40,000 head of cattlt 
'Were'dipped .and inspected in Rec 

ftii'-River-iCountyv,iduring.-:-:the 'month;-: oj 
' ;August, according to a report issues 

by J. J. A. Campbell, county inspector

\ The ' Quarantine has been liftec 
t from Hunt County which will, perm!
. cattle add other livestock is  com? 

from that place to Collin bounty. An 
thrax was the cause of the Quarantine

• Complete returns from the election 
1 held recently ‘ in Hemphill Counts 
! show a.good majority for the road im
* provement bonds in The sum of' $50,
’ 600. The .‘beads’ were voted by mart 
; than two-tbir&g majority required.

\ The Waxahachie City CcuneilT meet 
i ing îfa tiaRed session last wpsk, votef 
! unanimously to abandon the •. ohintce:
| 5re department plan Tne chaag?
\ went mto effect immediately Two o; 

'three men will be added to l i e  pn,f j 
l number.-*

At the weekly Rotary luncheon at 
Hillsboro fast week, a movement was 
started that will result in a public 
park for Hillsboro. An option ■ on 
twenty acres of land in Abbot Grove 
has been secured: for ?4,000. ■•■■■■.

While some boys were playing 
around a vacant house three miles 
west of Paris last week they found 
two shotguns with sawed-off. barrels,: 
some, dynamite caps and fuses and 
some- buckshot shells, all. wrapped up 
Ja a piece of oil cloth

The body of Ned White, an old citfr 
zen-of EastlandfCfhinty, was found in 

. the:woods a few hundred yards from 
his home- near Gorman last week, 
About 30 days ago -Mr. White left 
home, saying be: was. going to East* 
land. A search has continued since 
that time.

. Splendid truck cropsvin East Texas 
has started liquidation of farmers* 
debts among the bankers and the^liqui
dation is expected to become genetal 
with the harvesting of fall- crops.1, ao. 
cording to Stuart McGregor, publicity 
director of the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.r _ & t

Application for a patent on a col* 
lapsiable drill bit which, if successful, 
will' cut the cost of drilling in half, 
has been "made by J. T. Tunnell oi 
Dallas, a 'former operator. The drill 
ean be removed from well for sharpen, 
ing without pulling the casing as is 
necessary with the type now generally 
used.

In a few dayd more the great sup* 
ply of watermelons that has flooded 
Texas markets for the past two 
mouths'" will have disappeared almost 
entirely. The wate-melon will soon 
be considered a rare delicacy.

The tax rate for San Angelo in 1923 
will be SI.So on the ?J06 taxable propi 
erty  valuation, or. 26 less than last 
vear.'despite. 'the fact that property 
rax value^-have slumped from 18,528,* 
410 to -18,486,580 ..during the last 13 
months. .• ''

FIRE PREVENTION DAY, OCT.
IS, IS SET BY PRESIDENT 

T (By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 23—State gover

nors were requested .by ^President 
Harding in. a proclamation to desig
nate October 10, anniversary .of the 
Chicago fire, as fire prevention day.

The proclamation sets forth that 
lire causes an annual loss o f life esti
mated at 15,000 in addition to many 
millions of dollars o f property damage 
including valuable timber.
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gpesjitag has beeon e so tad or 
the1 new -.paved , highways in Pottes 
County-tiint tho poaumsshhm.s' Ceui‘ 

oThfring'-a ; traffic .effirer, 
K ' ;uch ah officer .la employed i-nroi

YOUR GOOD AND OCRS . 
As you wander along the highways 

and the byways, of .this town it is* pos  ̂
sible that you see many things;,which 
you think should notffoa. ' ‘ -

wBt !het're^pirnd to, -rpn
m d p s  <£r l c » 3  a n  h o u r !

iweo-'y.jm

S, Fsjjfress, president of

Do you ever speak of these thihg® 
to people who" have the power of dbr; 

t rcction ? . " . • - ~
1 Ddes'ii occur to *'o1x that ilieL" ab- 

t-j,(!>o-rplion, i:i otner duties trey  rave
§o?tltera *iPubRshjng Company, pub [caused them  to overlook sene of the
liacerybf the Waco News-TrteU' e a s rthings that are so plain to you?
I- — we- vhrtthe Aum a An.*.ncanlm; t Do j,oa realize that them b.ahv- 
'te.fi 'bo.ia.'.t "'from K  71. Cressej ‘ b j' 

sad E, S. Font:ess, \Vaeo, andk C>,H
HSftaxies E. *plarsh, Beaumont. -

- B ids, fo r  th e  co n str u c tio n  o f  fo r ty  
QUe m ile s  o f  g r a v e b d  h ig u w a j  
th ro u g h  R e e v e s  C o u n ty  w ill h e m p e n  
e d  In P e e r s  gu O c t  6 , a n d  i s  th? 
s te p p in g  s t o n e  fo r  w h a t lo c a l m ito is tf  
h o p e  w il l  m e a n  th e  e a r ly  c o n str u e  
u r p ' .o i  t h i s  s e c t io n  o f  th e  B ank hoac  
H ig h w a y . - ■ * ^

more potent than their

The -Panhandle is to have a sen  
trUna-continental highway. The rose 
will be;,knows as the Gulf-Plains 
Canada ‘Highway, and, will extent 
from the*-*Canadian border to eithei 
"the Puget Sound -to Gulf Highway oi 
Ihe Colorado-to Gulf Highway,-there 
by connecting with the Gulf of Maxi 
Co. v ' '■’. .

( T V
’ , Bradford Hancock of Vaco, Adja 

tact General m a  chief of staff of the 
Texas 'Division, United Confederate 
Veterans,, has been advised that ihe 

; railroads have made a rate of he psi 
| niile each way for .the national re  
l union. The gathering will be held 

this .-year in Chattanooga, - the dates 
. being Odfc. 25, £6 and 27.

■ About 500 persons will attend the 
North Texas convention of the Bap 
Rst Sunday school and Baptist Young 
People’s  Union at Greenville, Oct. 27 
and 28, T. C. Gardner, State secre
tary of the B. Y. P. U, says.

The Hemphill County Fair Associa* 
' Hon will-bold its first annual fair oa 

Oct. 7-S in Canadian. G. A. Powers, 
county agricultural .agent, says that 
there win be exhibits' from several 

’ counties in Texas and from Roger 
Mills County, Oklahoma.

■plus ycuro-xu’- 
brains alone ?

Every mrai ov,es4a  duty to the com- 
munivy that shelters and sustains him. 
That duty is "to aid in the advance
ment of the welfare of the community 
as a whole,-

Calling' attention to undesirable 
conditions is not necessarily a reflec
tion upon the constituted authorities. 
One pair of eyes can not-see every
thing, neither ean one brain master 
everything—and the "Ijord does not 
provide any man with more of either.

It may not be possible for the au
thorities to make a prompt correction 
of conditions you report, as there is a 
limit to their possibilities. But'your 
report will'impress them-upon thier 
minds, and in time - they. will be able 
to afford the desired relief. - ,
4 This community has? * reached its 
present state of desirability through 
the efforts of all our people. It will 
become even mote desirable as we 
bend additional efforts to that end-

Speak up and be heard. Your criti-' 
iisms are of no value until you make 
a noise.

It is for your good and ours.

" TOO BIG BUSINESS .
Rockefeller is presumably the rich 

est man in. the world. . His wealth is; 
so great that even he can not estimate' 
it. Yet, every day sees him a richer 
man.

Henry Ford, a very poor man a' few 
years ago, is now said to be worth 
$250,000,000 or . more, nil accumulated 
within a few years of time. Henry is 
still grinding oujI>:Hzziesi'',andc.'ra1dng 
in the pennies.

Very few of us ever get to-the point where we no 
longer need to ask for credit from anybody a t any time. 
This is true of the wealthy as well as the poor.

We may have plenty of money just now, but sooner 
or later there will come a time when we will find our
selves short of ready cash and will need to use our 
credit. , Even the strongest banks borrow money and 
lots of it. ' . 4 .

■J If when this time comes we have made a reputation 
for honesty; industry and fair dealing—if we have the 
reputation of meeting our obligations promptly—then, ; 
we shall find that our credit is good at the bank or the: 
store or, wherever we are seeking accomodation.

i  ' J " “ * *■" * '■
A man’s credit do§sn^t depend altogether on' the- 

aihount of property lie ha&r^not by any^^means. vlf he- 
is a crook or a spendthrift or if he habitually lives be
yond his means, he will always find credit;hard to get, 
even though he has property. * ;

' V. t • - i. ■ r_,  ̂ - .............  ’•* ■' --'• •• ' ’ r ■ ...........■*;

But if he is noted for his honesty and industry aiid , 
;as a man wlio consistently lives within his means,^he will 
, be able to get credit when “money matters are tig h t/’ 
reveiithoughheh^slittlepropeiiy. : .

;; - ;;; Aikfoig>^successrulmen knowidiese^facts«d:'th^^ 
guard their credit even more closely than they do the ir. 

‘W eaith^:fo
man’s credit is worth more-to him than a fortune/

Seeing these facts it behooves us all to meet our cb-

it is good business to do so.
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, Again, many a-man’who has the money in the bank 
and means to'pay a debt, injures his credit by careless
ness or indifference in paying. If you mean to pay a 

’■debt at all, pay it promptly- if possible..but if you find ic' 
: impossible, go to your creditor and'ask him for-an ex

tension. ' Tile's makes a much better imyressn'i then i f ' 
you say nothing and avoid him. 7 - ■
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‘ ’/  If every man who can do so will pay. Ms debts this - 
fall i t  will stimulate every line of industry wonderfully, " 
Join the hosts of those who are squaring-up the past, and 
are setting their faces toward a brighter .future,
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great;,that S
- g g ^ a
both numbers and wealth

The war Brought enorm ous wealth 
to this country, but the great major
ity of it went into the swollen coffers 
of the minority.: The majority were 
permitted a sniff.

Some say that we are cursed with 
big business. But that we do not con
cede. It is because of big business 
that, this is a big country.

But there is no such thing as TOO 
BIG BUSINESS.

When a: concern reaches proportions 
where it can dominate everything in 
its line and regulate prices without 
regard to competition or the law of 
supply or demand, it ceases to be a 
national asset and becomes instead a 
burden to the people.

It is-too Ing to be safe.

amass enormous fortunes which they 
can not possibly spend.

The great- wealth that thus passes: 
into/ the hands- of a limited number 
simply reduces the amount in the 
hands of the massesof the people. As 
the few become bloated .the many be
come emaciated:

A Receipe for Home Brew v 
A New Mexico paper prints the; 

j following directions for making your 
! own: "Chase a wild bull frQg 3 miles 
* and gather up the hops; to them add 
ten - gallons of tan bark, half pint of 
shellac, bar home-made soap, boil 
thirty-six hours, then strain through 
an I. W. W. sock to keep them from 
working. Then bottle and add one, 
grasshopper to each pint to give it; 
thekick.V * ‘ -

NOTICE

We-have decided to sol5 the Wj-Ii..*:.-' 
farm, providing we can,get a reason
able'offer for same." To these who -y; - 
not acquainted with this farm jc - T - 
pay you to look it  over. Fsr.r « js -  
sists of 177 3-10 acres, about 12S n.*-,'?-, 
in cultivation, all improvements 
cost today at least $4,5G9.?)-0.-pie3u/ «£ - 
water. . We think we have one- i t  the? 
best farms :h ihe county, and ^  ̂  
crops raised on it this year will - 
for itself. Will want at tear, l . - 
thirds cash down and the balance co1’ u - 
be carried fos a term of five yt-irs, c- 
a reasonable rate of ini&x-ssi, >,„t 
.would not object to all bciar ca-: 
Farm rented for this next yenr rVJ, 
B. -Richardson.

I f  interested, and you v.'Eh t4 
a,bonified offer for tliis plaee. wrka 
to G, C. Wallers, Cameron, 
Postoffiee-Bss 14B-



R IS COMING

A : :

'll

' ^  — OUM s to re  is being cram m ed full of' season- 
, J  able m erchand ise  th a t  we have  pu rchased  early  
■•k on  a  low m ark e t. By purchasing  y o u r goods a t  
5  R osenberg’s yon can get th e  b en efit of o u r tim e- 

'g  Hy'buying., - '

I NEWS LADIES SUITS ‘ 
f|*‘‘ v: -' LADIES’ COATSr 
' j: CHILDREN’S COATS

. 1 ’ SWEATERS.
;g s A goodhassortm erit of

'su its  and  coats fo r lad ies 
'g  /and girls. - lit th e  new ,
--■g  ̂s m a r t  s ty le s  l o r  Fall.
'g/^Prices- th a t- will appeal
2 # itp 'y o u . “ ■ ' ‘ ; ■

»  . BLANKETS AND COMFORTS*
* , ;c . '  i - ;

■3C I t  w i l l  b e  w e l l  worth y e a r  w h i l e  to 
w  c o m e  a n d  s e e ' w h a t  w o n d e r f u l  values

 ̂ * + ci '
M  - w e  h a v e  i n  B l a n k e t s  and Comforts.

;g:-:.r;;NEW outings 1 .
: at prices which are

M  v! jfiiELOW MARKET

SOME BUSINESS FACTS jas'usual.
A close student i of business condi- J B y ,the same token, most .people, 

tions, writing in a trade magazine of whether busy, or idle, imagine they are 
price movements,and changing volume worse off in dull.times than-they are, 
of business, remarks that “the line o f , It is not the bulk of business, but 
demand, which varies as people 'are : the margin. of business, that- makes 
economical or extravagant, is -rarely what'we call .prosperity or depression, 
more than ten.per cent above or below The tail may sometimes seem to wag. 
normal/’ ' the doe, but still the tail is not the

Another business expert remarked A0®* 
recently that, the actual, difference in !

m RG’S STORE
«

-IT-1 '' SANTA ANNA, TEXAS - i
§■’ , Our Store Will be Closed Monday os Account of Holiday. S
M-.- . ' *

‘ e a t in g
*• - • V-......• -  • ........

man who is  unhappy in his
'<**«««Ml mI: riMIM rt«n VM ■ I*.OM 1M./11111

m
V . ^ i ^ ^ ^ J i ^ ” ^jFlii6,.Is.,a statement; 

Jto&d&bii © a n y  T. Hughes, vrritln^^
....*1 the,, Illustrated World. ..Whether., one

‘agrees with him or not, his remarks; 
V- s * open up an interesting line of specula- 

'teeaiv- - ~ r .

what1, aw? eat? and ;T;

; tell you what you should eat, and I
^j^ff^l^w tatell'youw hat-you-cbihe, what po-- 
sEsu^Sw -fvvgî fjiiB :}.you,'i .will; make-the.'..inost-mbney 

in , what person' you will be happy 
vdth.”' -* And he goes on: The new
system of dietics tells us that the man 
who succeeds did not get there by 
graft alone. It may have been the 
diet he followed.”

m s a

energy enough to work his way back 
to .the sea, but- waits for the sea to 
come to him.”

It may encourage some-young fel
lows to know that a large majority 
of the great men of the United States 
had to struggle hard to get the dis
tinction they had. ,

Henry Clay was the miller boy of 
the swamps; Abraham Lincoln, a rail 
splitter; Ulysses Simpson Grant, a 
tanner and real estate man, and of 
Daniel Webster it-is  said-that when 
he entered DartmoUth-ColIege in l797 , 
he was desperately poor—a friend 
sen t,him a receipe.for greasing his 
boots, he wrote-' back and ' thanking 
him politely, saying, ^But my old 
boots need other doctoring -for - they 
not only admit water but even’ peas 
and gravel stones.”
;■■■: A dead fish;-can. swim with the cur
rent. but. it takes a live one: to swimAs a whole, the people of the south 

-form a pretty happy bunch,- but like;ao'dn?T,the tide.
■saH:others, in every:land,under the sim’j ; j.-r,.r .. >■
they ha%,e their share of unhappiness, j FACING ANOTHER MENACE 

^^REHesaQess^.discontent^^What.a'-fincf 
i#iingiiT;fWouldhe*if-some of;these e x d f ririririv-ririT
*Wrf&Swith ideas-new.to us. in s p ite o f !d u '!̂ ^ d P « ^ t m g , the ..early

about two-thirds of them were sent 
back to the places whence they came 

We certainly don’t  want any more 
unless they come to us with clean 
hands and with minds capable of re
maining clean and loyal to this coun
try.

There is. more danger in Europe 
going bankrupt than most people 
believe. It is not only a possibility 
but is even a probability.

It, then, is' incumbent upon' con- 
gress and our immigration authorities 
to close the gates to them all, unless 
they.can produce unimpeachable rec
ords as to character and demonstrate 
totour entire satisfaction-:that they 
are in such financial condition as to, 
become assets in our midst instead of 
burdens and firebrands to the com
munity, , J  -

I-Iigh sounding phrases of confi
dence- do not make s-trujh, and neither 
does the waving of an indifferent 
hand ward off danger:

the volume of goods handled, or -busi- 
1 ness done, between boom times - and 
dull times, was only about 18 per cent.

Such figures sound incredible at 
first, but they are probably near, the 
near the truth..

.The-difference betw-een good tiroes 
and bad times is greatly exaggerated. 
Certain > industries may be affected 
very seriously,-but others are affected 
light!v- Some classes of merchants, 
may have their, trade cut in two, but 
merchants in general suffer, far less 
than that. • ••■:•

Even in the present admittedly seri
ous pit of depression, figures • show 
that the volume of-goods passing over 
the-counters of retail stores through
out the country is almost as great as 
usual, and in some cities i t  is greater. 
The big drop is not in volume of goods 
but in volume of prices.. •

The employment situation, too, is 
destorted by imagination. -From wide
spread reports of unemployment, one 
might suppose that* nobody- had a job 

The fact is that there is concentrat
ed idleness • in - certain communities 
wh'ich specialize in certain industries 
that happen to be hard hit, but the 
truth.
big. majority of Working people are 
working about as usual.

And; too, there is the great farm 
population and the professional people 
and nearly all the business people who 
are working right along pretty much

BUSINESS IS IMPROVING
1 Business is improving. The times 
are going to .be- better. It is in the 
air. .-.Traveling .men telle us -that the 
times are improving, and, the: people 
believe it. ;And when people believe : 
.times --are-_..;going -to--be’ better^, why, • 
Tames* are going, to .be better, v -No 
dc-abt about i t . "> . x-- 
■ -Business.will- -improve:.from .now .on,:. 

Jjuti-let'-- ns hope that it will .not get- 
nack to the.point where.it was-two 
•years- ago., when everything was -run
ning at full speed, when people "had 
more monev than thev knew What to- 
do with and lost their heads as a re
sult. > ?

Thlre was too much money then;- 
and it was too easy to get hold of: The 
over-prosperity then Was worse for 
people than the business depression , 
since. We want no-more such times.: 
They were had for the people and. 
for the country.

Better business than what we now 
have is to he desired, of coarse, and 
we are going to haveit; but let us 
pray to he spared . from too much of 
a good thing.

■ About the laziest person we ever 
heard of is the fellow who :died: from 
indigestion rather than go to the 
trouble of chewing the food he ate.

- * * *
‘ Foolish people take things as they * 

come, but the wise man: takes only the'
. things to which he is; entitled.

EAGLE “ MIKADO” Pencil Mo. 174

For Sale at your Dealer " Made in five grades
* ASK FOR-THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND - v, 

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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Back Pre-War Prices
is No Sale

Watkins Liniment-, was $130, now ..$1.04
Cream of Camphor Liniment,
* was 78c, now .......___ _ _______.......6 3
Cough Balsam, was $1.30, now .. . . . .  ■ 1.04

1.04

' .52
1.04
1.04
1.04
1.04

.52

the ;fact “that there is nothing nev.- ^  w -er CDrae to that extrrmbJ

n«- , , , This: is our .country, and if we .want

bankruptcy bUthe Nations oF Etoobl: i^ th ou t a-ngidmxclusmmot tha -, M  ■
' - - -- - • t’olo-mcnt . --w p :1s -irt . r> . wild eyed r.pi'-

..^ |® s:y'% ould :teach:us all to* eat • out way*4o. 4 t :'hial : p.:bvide;
:. J of .-Ayipin<- out ;

element that ..'evcl-' m 
dream -oi r.n m-ettum..d governm ent,^

J  -

feme fortune and hkppiness

OUTSPOKEN PHYSICIAN f111 ,tJ?at f re pver gov‘ !the kev!•. ^  , emmental r.eads. Certainly, not many; . ‘ ;v
Fort Worth Record. j on this -ide of the water would e\-1
y*yA.ns:0»tSJ»ken: English :physician’s i perienee rrnv; great measure of sur- !

-, advice te a lazy man, full of gout and! price. j
IS humor, and with no appitite, when j If them governments do go into
Jie.-consulted him, laying down a fee j bankruptcy -what will*be the result?
ef five guineas upon the office table, | Demoralization in their home coun-

*was: -"You will get w ell'if you will tries and then one grand stampede
, live* on a shilling a day arid earn it.” !ior the fabled land of milk and honey
- * Getting out of a soft bed at 11 a- m- j—the United States.

lounging and playing cards at club un- j Millions of frenzied men, pushing,

for all.convenient method , . .. . . .
j v. -wiping-out the billions-of- dollars | iree:jf9[ .  *„ . and- with 1

• We feel sorry for the woman who 
marries a man: in order to reform him. 
These last chances are often worse 
than no chance at all.

til dinner, rusts away a fine mind,-’shoving fighting, tearing in a mad 
spoils â good disposition and turns, scrambled to get into this country, 
what might he' a' useful citizen 'into! Arid shall we admit themindiscrimi- 
a  most unhappy man. [ nately ?

This paper votes NO. 
We can worry along beautifully

■“ I t  was once said of such a man:
4 ;c!ever fellow, hut he is  like a 

' bolster, which when left high and dry without adding to those we have. 
, smong the rocks, has not sense and We would be even better off

An exchange rernaks that the world 
is full of “good fellows.” And per
haps that is the* reason there are so 
many divorces.

Don’t be too ready to extend sym
pathy to the fellow with a sad look on 
his, face. Possibly he ate too much. . 

* * *
Some people often wonder why their 

neighbors dislike them so much, but
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i f , they are too wise to ask.

Cough Medicine, was $1.30, now.
Catarrah Medicine, was.62c,.now
Laxative Wafers, was 73c, now, .-
Laxativesyi-up, was $1.30; now ..
■Laxatone syrup, was $1.30, now.
Sarsaparilla, was1 $1.30, now .. . .
Pain Oil, was $1.30, now.............
Petro Carho Salve (large); was

62c now _____
Menthol-Camphor ointment ’(large)
■ ■■.;'! :j : ;Was 78c, now::.* . *; : ■ : v, y
Compound Mustard ointment (large), 

\Yas 84c, now..*............. ................73
Lax-cold and Grippe tablets (large), -- 

was 78c, p o w .................................63
Cpld Cream (large), wras 73c now .. .63

These prices good ;at my store only.
Rear of Stockard Building, Santa Anna. 
Everything else marked down in propor

tion. Come and see for yourself.
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5 L U K E  W. KSSVIiViOMS,
THE WATKINS MAN -
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Bird Shooting Is Fine!

GUNS FOR RENT if you do not care to 
buy right now, information on gam e  
iaws for United States and Canada. 
Hunting Vests and Coats, and in fact 

.all kinds of equipment.
• W e issue State License.

C © „
Established 1889 ■■ Established 1889 

i f*

..... .

PiehatdreSL visited fa 
B m  'v.-'W'v Tkc-drj ■

j.

31’s, G. W. Bailey visited relatives 
at GtuMbU'k Saturday and Sunday.

I.iisr Maiiiia Tu.ner \irited m Cde- 
maji SatiJfduy. • ,

A. S. -McNi sV ; of Fun _ Angelo 
:,gpeiitAiie'Vveek'enci'in^SantavAuni^.-- ■■

a - . •. -• _ • ’ - „ • - . - > •: '. ■ - . - V. -:: '■%■■■ ' - f- - .• .

Strong-Friendly-Reliable
The resources of the First State Bank are ample to : 

care of the business intrusted to it, but th e n /th e  

strengthof this bank comes'from the big men who 

guide it. "

The First State Bank has,evidenced its friendship to 

its customers many times—just ask anyone of those who 
have banked With us for years and years.

People have found that they can depend upon, the

•advice given them-by the officials of this bank. -We..

invite you to start an account with us. . • • -

The First State Bank

IJ. A. Fricbaul of "the r  P lahm ew .

Aktvs ChSdh:
'hncKe ffr11

risltcd Aj Coin-
■■■: v.r
Sunday;.Gcorgo, Gimckk y r e tr ie d  

isjyht from Hamilton.' , . , ^
X  i f e g Lillian ", Freeman -.visited in 
TricYbre-i Fattr.1 : Y w«ti Sunday/

-•'•JiCfe’S’-es S&»Jf--ia;?eorUIe.-a3l-Bpsa.o.. -  . ~ ^  ,
VrfWas o f Ho vurd Payne spent the A ir. and H is. D. K. Jones is reported 

rdth homo folkk : ' on" the side lipt t a x  vme<c.
* M «  Era flue'Baker of San An-j Biitle Jan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Twin'is vk itiher’in fe e  home of her AS. Jones hvas badly bitten oy a dog 
unde, J. B_: Whetrtona, ^ast Friday. Further details are not
‘ } fa v  Woodward left Tuesday- for, availably ' _  . ,■
G & t k m  ithere-he goes to enter the -A week from M illed  F. Price at 
B H ^ ed ted -C o n eg e-' Brady a letter
-/ i£ r ;V d  Mrs. "Joseph Mathews of aulr-enrfron be extended imo

'feroWTivocd, vrtH-u? the former's par-, the_futnrd for the News.

was a "•business ̂ oaJlef1 at
■tW-\veek^rd-«nfr hofne'^&dc6;>■ -  - hM *' ' f f i r Wi ' d f ' 1 Sir.
-• • J;-E.'A^aflaamjins lisid u  snug wfA;. i A "A : ' ' -:r •••; i
oifice fbuilt nest ’ door " to Sfaishairs r /  -  'c' c- -s =0,0fr jUtgm.en
"Grocery. ' • .  ̂ .....^■-v^,,/..4J^y^Sv-Ubds;,.pmted,..foi,rius''i'.hon-o->

. Miss Hollje. lieiuolds. and two, bro-,- 
fliers, Floyd nrAi fIanley,- visited ,in,
•BradyiSsfrirday/incbSOTday^

■EitrIeuda2igiieritevAnHa,'daughter;o£

At a regular n 
ertcan Legion Po 
B aijnerBothsrme 
de’ogate io  the' 
whiiii^-eonvened at

mg of tfes Am.-, Tire Thursday Thimble

made hi..ter.
j tins ie!i.

The News is in receipt of a letter

Satuulay 
mitcee v: 
plans for

was_ elected, as a^ A salad'course yeas .U-eSe3i||| 
5 .ate Convention t  'aii^e? EuAi I i r u  x i l l l  
DI Faro hlcrdsy of ye]i 0f  Novkc, visited Mhss

o r  the convention... A ..com- 
- appointed _ to 
Armistice Dai

. "Miss May Blue kfr- SiE-tat

 ̂ , = - p y " - .* "  — •*......y -  — -- r',0'ere )ei .Q aeeo;nDar,y Vg,- j^other hee
from a large Mail Order house, who, 11th. The hearty co-operation of the; * |
rfafes they wouTcf like to buy eohsid-! public vrill-be-necessary "w make thef - -Mips..Blanche. -C«D0he». satenea  

- . , i dav a. success. 1 day mxrnt iitmi Banns can -Y- c
eraole advertising space m onr col-( - '.uhere she has been ^ifiung i r
urnns this season/and wants to knowj Loris Faulkner, spent the firat pajrt few Aveeks. ' ‘
the price. ‘ They-forgot to mention of the week in Abilene visiting friends l  Miss IVihie Jackcsn xisA  

. whether the folk swere all well or not., and attending the fair. , Brownwcad'"Saturday.,’ " ■• • " ■■•••■• »•.■••• ■ .........  . . . .  ..... .....  ̂ . . . .  • • i.........  • » y ' ........  " " •• x - -" '
.A"y-iy.;V;Vl:y.' -"••■; X j - A VA' ............................. ... ........ .... . ........  " **"v'

M: J. F. Mathew?, /!:% Dufl Henderson and Miss Edna' 
Cannon v.'S|o married last Sunday. 
Miss Cannon is a daughter of S. L. 
Gannon, vho lives southwest of town,

L'. S. Millard from out on route 2. 
has our thanks for a, fine package of 
popcorn presented to us last week for 
the "Middies,”

Miss .Ruth Parker left Tuesday for 
Deaton where she goes to enter the 
North Texas State Normal for the en
suing term. -

Mr. Bon Featherstone .and Miss 
Lillie Lindlsy of thd Trickham com
munity were united in mai-riage at 
the home of Pastor Reynolds in this 
city last" Sunday afternoon, Pastor,

£!’J?r JD?. fr.d 
gBfeday.
1 - The names of 0 . G. C bc'lk and John 
K raasln Sr., pro added to our honor 
roll this neck to rfc-ovh the Ncus for 

rthei ensuing year.
'  wEugene Greer left Sunday fa r 'S i.
Lpdi$ and other eastern markets to 
purchase new goods for the Simmons 
& GiScr"Company store,in4this city, 

j  *ptR.bT.' J- Johnson and- daughter,
Mxs, Bressnehan, of - the Rocltwood 
ponstry Jisid this office a  short visit ■ 
las t Saturday evsnhig.

Eider M. C; Jackson of San Angelo 
wSl p>-each a t the Christian church 

xSe&di^;at':ll* •p’ldodr'-and-at^Tiighi!.', . .
-Ahinterested parties will, take notice! Reynolds'cfnciating 
■a?ad attend. v. i Jack Woodward, manager of the

/JS!n« Lillian Dalton, daughter of Santa Anna Mercantile, Co., was out 
Alr^S. Elmme of this city has re- of his place of business several days 
iugpc-d her position in Dallas and en- this week, sick with a  cold. Some
t h  a  business college in Houston. , M  have ,eft the yard gate

Miss iioree Dennis left Tuesday °̂ 5en' 
m oraihg'for Shreveport, La-, where W. J. Hosch returned Tuesday from 
«ke ^oes to  make her home with' her Terrell where he accompanied Mrs. 
ftister, Mrs. W. C. Wood, and attend] Williams to attend the bedside of her 
school the ensuing tenh. ~ | p°n, George, who was reported very

The editor is in receipt of an inv ite:, ei<*- Mr" Hos'ch ref / s Ge°rgC f m?'  
tien to attend the opening of the; *'bat improved, and his mother stayed
.hotel Texas, one of the largest hotels X th him for the present. 
imTexas, on Saturday, October 1st. in j L. V. Stcckard has our thanks for 
Fort Worth. Sony/we cannot attend,4 calling in Tuesday and renewing the 

Paui Fflfcgcr 6of Rockwoiyl w as' subscription to his mn, Willet, in New
among our 'business callers Tuesday 
anjl while here had his name enrolled 
on our mailing list as a regular sub
scriber. ‘

A program 4s being prepared by the 
-Parent-Teachers Association for to
night ~(Friday) in the auditorium of 
the new' school building. A request 
is especially made for a l/ who can to 
atterd. Hear what your school board, 
teachers and the members of the Par
ent-Teachers Association have to say 
in bghalf o f the school.

York, his daughter, Miss Maude in 
Houston," and having the News , sent 
to Miss Cora at Terrell, Texas.

The editor acknowledges receipt oi 
an invitation from the. American Red. 
Cross to meet with them in a general 
convention .to be held in Columbus, 
Ohio, October 4th to 8th, inclusive. 
The American Red Cross has gained 
considerable iir the hearts of the Am
erican people, during the past few' 
years, and is still growing. We regret 
that we cannot attend.

H & W  Y O U  M G  P

C A N  S A  Vi

FIRST. Don’t “blow it in.” "

SECOND."4 Put everything over and above legitimate 
expenses in this bank. '

THIRD. Let it stay here—at leash until you have 
enough to finance a profitable business deal. - ’
Some of the richest men in this country started life by

'* *'"‘ ’..' -‘i ; >.• •• • v -'M/A,  ̂ X
i opening a savings account witkone dollar/ i AHo^aboufc 
you, young man? -

❖
❖

* i-

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier ^
!

/■


